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lVeekly Menu

Nov.9 - Nov. 13

DINNER

Mon,' Goulash, Vegetable, Dinner Bun, Salad Bar,

2% or Skim Milk
Tue.- Bean Soup, Fry Bread, Salad Bar, Assorted

Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk
LeRoi Wed.- Turkey Club Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bar, As-

. sorted Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk,
Thu.- Variety Pizzas, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2% or Skim

Mitk
Fri. - Tuna Salad Sandwich, Soup, Salad Bat Des-

sei,2o/o or Skim Milk

Nov.16
Mon.- Honey Roasted Turkey Sandwichi

Soup, Salad Bar,2o/o or Skim Milk

SUPPER
Mon.- Hamburger on a Bun, French Fries or Potato

Chips, Soup, Salad Bar, Brownies,2% or Skim

Mitk

Tue.- Pork Chops, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Des-

serl,2o/o or Skim Milk

Wed.- Meatballs over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad Bar,

Dessert, 27o or Skim Milk

Thu.. Grilled Steak, Baked Potato, Garlic Toast,

Tossed Salad, Fresh Fruil,2o/o or Skim Milk

Lasagna, Garlic Toast, Vegetable, Salad Bar,

Dessert, 2% or Skim Milk

Mon.- Baked Ham, Baked Potato Wedges, Veg-

ALL STUDENTS
There will be classes on Wednesday November 11,

1998 and we will observe Friday November 13, 1998
as the holiday.

Students may pick up their payroll checks. Thurs-
day, November lZth, at 4:00 pm. No earlier than 4:00

P.m.

North Dakota
Vocationa! lndustrial Clubs

of America
State Leadership Conference

The North Dakota VICA (Vocational lndustrial
Clubs of America) State Leadership Conference
was held November 1 & 2 in Jamestown. The high-
light of the first days meeting was the election of
new state officers. Deeken Means from Construc-
tion Technology was elected as the new state Sec-
retary.

The second days events found the students
involved in the main purpose of the meeting, which
was the development of leadership abilities. These
activities resulted in the awarding of many first,
second or third place certificates to the students.
The following sixteen students attended the event.

Construction Technology:
Lonnie Waters - 1st Place Promotional Bulletin
Board & Statesman Award
Richard Stands On Top - 1st Place Promotional
Bulletin Board, 3rd Place Extemporaneous Speak-
ing
William DeMarce - 2nd Place Prepared Speech
Procedures & Statesman Award

(Continued on page 2)
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Continued from Front Page.
Wilfred Wind Jr. - 2nd Place Business Procedures
& Statesman Award
Deeken Means- New State Secretary, 2nd Place
Business Procedures & Statesman Award

Criminal Justice:
Clarence Poorman - Statesman Award
Natasha No Heaft - 1st Place Prepared Speech &
Statesman Award
Lonelle Rising Sun - 3rd Place Opening & Closing
& Statesman Award

Welding Technology:
Tanya Richford - 1st Place Job lnterview & States-
man Award

Automotive Tech nology:
Dale Vivier - 2nd Place Business Procedures &
Statesman Award

Diabetic Neuropathy: The Nerve Damage df
Diabetes

Diabetic neuropathy is a nerye disorder caused
by diabetes. Symptoms of neuropathy include
numbness and sometimes pain in the hands, feet,
or legs. Nerve damage caused by diabetes can
also lead to problems with internalorgans such as
the digestive tract, heart, and sexual organs caus-
ing indigestion, diarrhea, or constipation, dizziness,
bladder infections, and impotence. ln some cases,
neuropathy can flare up suddenly causing weak-
ness and weight loss. Depression mayfollow. While
some treatments are available, a great deal of re-
search is still needed to understand how diabetes
affects the nerves and to find more effective treat-
ment for this complication.

Diabetic neuropathy can affect virtually every
part of the body

Diffuse (Peripheral) Neuropathy - Most com-
mon and neryes on both sideb of the body are af-
fected. Damages the nerues of the limbs, espe-
cially the feet.

Diffuse (Autonomic) Neuropathy - lt affects
the nerves that serve the heart and internal organs
and produces changes in many processes and
systems. Heaft, digestive system, sexual organs,
urinary tract and sweat glands.

Focal Neuropathy - Occasionally, diabetics
neuropathy appears suddenly and affects specific
nerves, most often in the torso, leg or head. Eyes,
facial muscles, hearing, pelvis and lower back,
thigh and abdomen.
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lnformation for the
Next Newsletter must be

submitted to
Arrow Graphics

No later then Nov. 13
Attn: Wanda Swagger

Srudenr Healrh Cenren Nmes:
. Monthly head checks for the elementary school
and CDC will be held November 18 & 19.
. The next transport to Fort Yates is scheduled for
November 12. Students who are in need of a den-
tal or medical appointment must see Student
Health to make arrangements.
' We gave about 100 flue shots to UTTC staff and
students. Many of those who received the shot
experienced minimal side effects. The flu season
is upon us and those who received shots will be
prepared.
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Chemical Health Center
The Twelve Steps

of Alc oh,olic s Anony mous
q-., We admitted we were'powerless over alcohol - that

our lives had become unmanageable.
2. Came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves
could restore us to sanity.
3. Made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to
the care of God, as we understood him.
4. Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of
ourselves.
5. Admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human
being the exact nature of our wrongs.
6. Were entirely ready to have God remove all these de-
fects of character.
7. Humbly asked him to remove our shortcomings.
8. Made a list of all persons we had harmed, and be-
come willing to make amends to them all.
9. Made direct amehds to such people wherever pos-
sible, except when to do so would injure them or others.
10. Continued to take personal inventory and when we
were wrong promptly admitted it.
11. Sought through prayer and meditation to improve
our conscious contact with God, as we understood him,
praying only for knowledge of his will for us and the

ower to carry that our.

12. Having had a spiritual awakening as the result of
these steps, we tried to carry this message to alcohol-
ics, and to practice these principles in all our affairs.

God, grant me the Serenity
to accept the things I

cannot change,
the courage to change

the things I can,
and theWisdom

to know the dffirence

Recreafion Stuff ...
Monday Night B-ball League
Hoosiers defeated The Dakota Redmen 104-96.
Mendoza and Royce lrwin led the Hoosiers with
37 and 26 pts. Chris Blackbird and Valden Kills
Small each had 31 for the Redmen.

The Sitting Bull "Suns" Spanked the SS-Bomb-
'ers 105-84. The "Suhs" were led by Terry Brown
Otter 25 pts. and Teddy Doggskin and Jason
Thunderhawk had 23 a piece.

ln a very close game the Urban Warriors defeated
the CJ Boys 90-88. Don Blevins had 26 for the
Warriors, Dustin Davis gunned in 34 and Derrick
Bartlett added 24 for the Boys.

Team Standings:
Hoosiers 6-0
SS-Bombers 3-3
D-Redmen 2-4
SB "Suns' 2-3
Urban Warriors 2-3
CJ "Boys" 1-4

Scoring Leaders:
Mendoza-Hoosiers
Webster-Hoosiers
Doggskin-"Suns"
Blackbird-Redmen

38ppg
31 ppg
29ppg
27.6ppg
Continued on page 4
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Continued from page 3.

Bartlette-CJ "Boys"
Kuntz-"Suns"

F Earring-Bombers

Clown-Bombers
Davis-CJ "Boys"
Killsmall-Redmen

27.6ppg

26.6ppg

25.2ppg

22.2ppg

22ppg

2t.6ppg

Volleyball Results:
Women's League ll-4-98 The Women lost by forfeit
CO-ED League 11-5-98 UTTC defeated Frey Insurance.

Attention: For those Women who are still interested in
Wednesday Volleyball league, please inquire at the Rec

Office. We are in need of players!
For anyone interested in playing in a pool league or tour-
naments. Tuesday at 6:30 pm show up at gym.
The Fall B-Ball league tourney will begin Wednesday
ll-7 at 6:30 pm.

Artwork for 1999 Powwow Poster
The Powwow Committee is once again looking for artwork for the 1999

lnternational Powwow Poster.
lf you are interested and would like to submit artwork for this year's poster,

please call Sandy at Arrow Graphics - Ext. 293 for rules, specifications and
entry forms.

Deadline for completed entries is January 8th.

Ponnuow Souuenirs
Auailahle in

Arrow Eraphics.
STAFF & STUIIENTS:

PIan lor Ghrislmas Now - Ilo Payroll lleductions
Belore lhe Season is Here!

T-Shirts: $9.00 - Magnels: $1.00
EoIIee Eups: $8.00 - Glear Mugs - $f 0.00

Piggy Banls: $f 0.00 - Nole Eards: $S.00Zf Z

Porrwow Blankets: $+0.00 - Windshirts:

$so.oo
Selling Every Friday Aller 2:00 p.m- - Blilg. 51
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1982 BIG BI.ACK BEAUTIFUL
Lincoln Continental Maft Vl

5O2 V8 Fuel lnjected
Automatic/Ovetdfive

gTKActual Miles
New fires, Exhaust, Batterg,

and Rear Shocks. GREAII SHAPE!
Runs Perfect.
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ALSO - GOLD WEDDING BAND I
LOST ON CAMPUS - lF FOUND I
OP FOP MORE INFORMAIION I

ON VEHICLE CON'DACT: T
I

Tbrrg at Extension 296 I
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You are
cordially invited

to attend
an open house

at Curtis
and Associates

Who: Allfaculty & staff
Date: I{ovember 13, 1998

2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m,
600 S. 2nd,S/., Suite 6A

Time:
Place:

Please contact Barbara Archambault by November 9, 1998 to
inform her if you vfill be attending
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t lltPs
by Elizabeth Pantley, author oJ Kid Cooperatior and Perfect Parenting pantley.com/elizabeth

Teac fiing Q o o I gvla?LTlers

Qoodmanners are a very

important key to your child's

social success, but no child

is bom with good manners.

Teaching them is a parents

responsibility.

Beyond teaching'please' and

thank you'many parents aren't
sure how to teach their child good

manners. Teaching a child what
behavior is expected is a daily
process, and you'llhave many
opportunities each day to nudge
your child in the right direction.

Keep these points in mind:

ft' Teach, don't reprimand.

Its easy to assume that your child
is purposely using bad manners,

when in fact, he just needs a les-

son or two. Be specific when you

teach your child, and remember
that many follow-up lessons will
be necessary, So instead of say-
ing, ?on't De so rude!'you can
respond this way, .lt's 

impolite to

belch atthetable, butif you do,

it's properto say'exd)se me'.'

ft'n.Rnr.s..
When your child states her feel-
ings in a less{han-polite way, you

can rephrase what she's already

said in the way you find accept-
able. So if she says, "Yuck!lhate
this green sfuffi'You can politely

conect her by saying, "What I'd
liketo hearyou sayig 'ldon't
care for spinach'.'

ft'Tett what you Do want.

When your child is displaying bad

manners avoid nagging aboutthe
problem, 'Don'tyellin the house!'
lnstead, teach what you DO want,
'Please use a quiet voice.'This
mefiod will keep you more cdm
and in confol, and will give your

child an insfuction to follow.

ft nrr.pt mistakes.

When kids are young they will
spill and drop. lttakes time to ac-
quire the motor skills necessary

to be neat and tidy. Children ull
make social blunders. lt takes

maturity to learn how to act in

social situations. Accept age-

appropriate mistakes for what
they are: simple chitdishness.

ft'Corecl 
privately.

As annoying as your child's lack

of manners may be, resistthe
urge to reprimand him in fontof
other people. Making a scene as
you attemptto teach your child
proper manners, is, well, bad

manners!

ft Prepare in advance.

Whetheryou are planning a visit

to a fiiend's home, a night out at

the movies or dinner at a restau-

rant take time before you go to

coach your child on the behavior
you expect. Review the 'rules" of
good manners and you'llmore
likely experience a pleasanttime.

ft'Expecl 
good manners.

When you know your child has

learned the proper way to behave

its important to expect those
good manners. For example, if
you've reminded your six-year-old

to say'please' and'thank-you'
since he was two, you should

expect him to apply what he's

learned, Be consistent. Require

good manners every day. Remind
genfly. And over time you'll find
your children turning into proper

ladies and genflemen.
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You can click here to personnlize and SEND this Trivia Quiz NOW!
Courtesy of Blue Mountain Arts

Tci R+ciirirrrt
],.;rr'l' 1 :'t'.r'rt r,.;t, /tr.l'1,

- He*cler'

Anrerican Trivia Quiz
Answer the questions below and hit "Submit" for answers

Note: Thie is a difficult quiz!

l. The rrord "caucus" fiieaErs "council
eilltlertt in r+'hat lansurrEe?

Cotton Cloth w':rs inr,ented bv the:

\Yho ath'ised Benjamin Fr:rnklin in 17.14 to
nite the colorries in a confedemcy?

What language did Tlronras Faine har.,e to
nnt n,hen he trtl'elerl ahra*d in 1774 to studv

Ou Sept 16, 1987 the tlS Senate p*ssed a
ution st:rting thnt the LTS Constitution rv:rs

plicitly modelecl Epoii:

You ca:t personalize and SEND this Trir ia Quiz to a liierrrJ NO\II|

More information about
Nntil'e American contributions

Return to Animated (]reetins Card Page:
h ttp : //wrvlv. bl uem o u ntai n. c o m

Recommended Browser.
Suhmit your original writing to our Poetry Contest

Comments and feedback Exmail to: postmasteri4bhfu
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About Blue Mountain Arts@ helping the whole world communicate.
Copyright @ 1996 by Blue Mountain Arts, fnc. All rights reserved.

Answ'ers to Trir.ia Quiz
Ccrmpute yorr score b1, adding 20 points fbr eacli con'ect alrs\,ver.

, If 1,otu score is 809'o-100-o''b 1'ou are a GEIilJS
lf t,our score is 609ir },ou are ABOVE AVERAC}E

If .,'our score is tnider 609'b 1'ou are shorrld learn atrorrt Nati,,,e Arnericans

Retum to Trivia Otriz

The ncrd "ctuctrs" means "courrcil member" in rvhat lartstrase? l(OAleonquian

2. Cottou Clcth was invented bv the: lNative Americans

i. \\iho advised Ben.iamin Franklerr in 1744 to unire the colonies in a
:.onfederacv?

e)
lhief Cannassatatego

l. l,r,iha( language dld Th+nras Paine have to le:irn *,het he trzi..eltil
rbroad in 1771to strrdv democrarv? ) Iroquois

i. Gn Sept I6. I987 the US Seuate ptssed a resolutian stating that
,he LiS Constitution niils explicitlv modeled rroon:

Qlroquois
lonfederacv

Fill out the forrn belorv to personalize and send


